
WHEN TO TAKE
FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE

When you feel a cold coming on,
take Father John's Medicine at once.
It has a history of fifty years of suc-
cess in the treatment of colds.

If you have had a cold and it still
"hangs on" tako Father John's Medi-
cine without delay. Long-standing
colds lead to serious throat and lung
troubles. Father John's Medicine gives
prompt and complete relief.

If you have a cough or throat trou-
ble, if your lungs are affected, take
Father John's Medicine at once. The
soothing, healing elements of which it
is composed allay the irritation and
restore normal health.

If you are run rtown and in need of
a tonic, you can find no better food
medicine and body builder than Father
John's Medicine, l-ecause the elements
of which it is composed are pure and
wholesome nourishment.

Because it is free from alcohol or !
dangerous drug?" in any form, Father
John's Medicine Js a safe medicine to
take at all times. It is the family rem-
edy in countless homes. Get a bottle
today.

NO T SYMPATHETIC.

\/rp/evt£?Ycy

The Hospital Doctor?What did the
farmer say when you fell out of his
barn and broke your arm?

Tramp?Didn't say nothin'. He
\u25a0wuz too busy a-laughin'.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SUFFERING

"When my baby was six months old,
his body was completely covered with
large sores that seemed to itch and
burn, and cause terrible suffering.

The eruption began in pimples which
would open aud run, making large

Bores. His hair came out and finger

nails fell off, and the sores were over
the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
would come off when I removed his
ehirt.

"We tried a great many remedies,
but nothing would help him, till a

friend induced me to try the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. I used the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment but a short
time before I could see that he was
improving, and in six weeks' time ho
was entirely cured. He had suffered
about six weeks before we tried the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, although
we had tried several other things, and
doctors, too. I think the Cuticura Rem-
edies will do all that is claimed for
them, and a great deal more."
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodsou,
Mont., Jan. 2S, 1911. Although Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment are sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere, a
sample of each, with 32 page book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 18 K, Boston.

Unfortunate.
Tyre Dout?1 am unfortunate, mum.

I had to quit my profession on ac-
count of my health.

Lady?But you look rugged. What
was your profession?

Tyre Dout ?Dat's just it, lady. I
was too rugged. 1 was a ventriloquist,
an' a good one, lady, an' my voice got
so strong I couldn't throw it.?Har-
per's Magazine.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS " vc js£
not onlygive relief P A DTrn'c

they perma-
nentlycure Con- \u25a0JTTLE
«tip»tion. IIVER
lions us J^WHULS.
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.
SMALLPILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

TAKE A DOSE OF

THE BEST MEDICINE
for COUCHS S COLDS

* 5

I For the Hostess ;

J

TOASTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Hero's to the joy of lazy days,

Sun kissed and sweet with clover.

Visions or youth?and roundelays
' The goodness of life all over.

Go breathe it in the ear.

Here's to the heart that's always true.

To eyes of black or eyes of blue.

To friendship old or friendship new?

To the one it loves, l>e it me or you.

Life as we've found it,

And frolicked around it,

I,ife. with its many-liued bliss.
Griefs?they're soon over.
Love. blessed rover,

Turns them to joys with a kiss!

Of all who doubt .md fear, _
And sav to them "Be of good cheer.

?Longfellow.

Then come the wild weather,
Come sleet or come snow.

We will stick by each other,

However it blow.
?lxjngfellow.

To the housewife ?May her coffee
and the slanders against her alike
ever be without grounds.

A Musical Contest.
Perhaps this will answer the corre-

spondent who requested a game suit-
able for a musical club. I found it in

I a magazine and gladly pass it ou:

j Once on a a lover hold
Ills sweetheart's hand essayed to .
And whisper in licr ear.
"You have the to my heart, my

dear."
The maiden's heart loud and fast
V'or fear this would not last.
This pretty maid was pore afraid
Whene'er her beau would .

Sn and shrewd was her papa.
He scented romance from afar,
One night her pa came with a
So large It made the neighbors laugh.
And when he knocked her lover .
The maiden shrieked, "Oh, you that!
I pray you grant me one request,
Then in a convent I shall .
Give lis a short for some token.
And the tender ?? shall soon be bro-

ken.'
But up he sent her to her room,
And left the lover to his doom.
Then around her waist she a ??

And soon descended to her lord.
Next day they sent her pa a :

"We're married." This was all she wrote.

Key?Time, bold, snftly. key, beat, rhap
sody, serenade, sharp, staff, flat, stop,
rest, space, tie, tied, chord, note.

Apple and Nut Charlotte.
Make this in a large dish or in in-

dividual molds: Blanch eight ounces
of either hickory or walnut meats;
dry for a day, then pound or break
very fine. Beat the whites of three
eggs to a stiff froth, add a pound of
pulverized sugar, stir in the nuts
and two tablespoons of orange flower
water. Beat until well mixed, then
drop in strips on buttered paper and
bake in a slow oven. After this
paste is set but still soft, stick nut
meats along the top of strips. When

the cokes afe cold line a charlotte
mold with them and fill the center
with tins custard. Pare, core and slice
six tart apples, stew in a cup of wa-
ter; when soft, rub through a colan-
der and reheat. Stir in tho well-
beaten yolks of two eggs, sweeten to
taste and cool. Whip to a froth the
whites of the eggs mixed with one
tablespoon of sugar and mix in the
apple sauce. I'ile this in the center
of the charlotte moid and top with
whipped cream.

State Abbreviations.
The answers to these questions are

all abbreviations of the stutes in the
Union.

Which of the states would bo the most
son worthy?

Which of the states Is the best for the
miners?

Which of the states Is as good as a
mile?

Which of the states do we fear the
most ?

Which state does the invalid send for?
Which state is the head of the family?
Which state is worth the least?
Which state represents a musical tone?
Which state do we think the most of?
Which state do the Chinamen flock to?
Which is the religious?

Key?Ark.: Ore.: Miss.: Til.; Md.; Pa.;
O.; La.; Me.; Wash.; Mass.

MADAME MEURI.

The Greek line is the dominant coif-
fure idea.

Heavy as well as light laces are
fashionable.

Suit coats are finger tip length or

shorter.
The use of antique fringes is a new

phase of fringe fashions.
Complexion veils of white or tinted

maline, with or without chenille dots,
are worn.

The deep collar, either square or
pointed, is still worn. It in many cas-
es reaches to the waist line at the
back.

The full explanation of the continu-
ance of the narrow skirt is that, with
the continuation of the oriental idea
and the development of design taken

from the dress of the Moslem coun-

tries, it must remain.

White Crochet Buttons.

Small and large buttons made of

white cotton thread coarsely crochet-

ed are now in first fashion. They are
placed on blouses, oil one-piece frocks,
on top wraps, in every size. They are
used on blouses instead of pearl but-
tons, and on white linen skirts.

Pretty Costumes
I \u25a0' '' *'

~ 1 " " " : " ~~~
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VELVETEEN
COSTUME. Moie-

colored velveteen makes a most
attractive costume in this style.

The skirt has a seam in upper
part of center front, the shaped added
piece at lower part being laid under
edge of upper part. The coat is cut
to carry out ihe lines of the skirt;
it has a large collar and deep turn-lip
cuffs; a fold of silk is laid inside
opening of front and also edges the. top
of cuffs. Mole-colored stretched satin
hat, trimmed with grayish-pink
wings.

Cloth Costume.?Quite a simple cos-
tume this in jade green face cloth; the
panel at front of skirt terminates sev-
eral inches above the foot, it is laid on
with a well-wrapped seam, as also Is
the upper part over the added lower,

part. The coat is semi-fitting and hai
wrapped seams continuing the line OL
panel; the revers are faced with fine
white cloth; the cuffs are to match tha
collar, and straps on cuffs are of black
satin. Gray Tagel hat, trimmed with
ribbon to match the costume.

Afternoon Dress. ?Orchid mauve silk
crepoline is used here; the high-
waisted skirt has a wide fold laid on at
lower part, it is trimmed with narrow
straps of black satin, each finished by
a button. The bodice is on the Hues

of a bolero cut Magyar; the yoke and
undersleeves are of piece lace; and the
front is cut out in a square through
which lace is also seen; small satin
straps and buttons form trimming; the
sasb 'a of satin ribbon with tasseled
ends.

CANADA'S IMMENSE
WHEAT FIELDS

THE ATTRACTION FOR THREE
TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-

WAYS.

Last August there visited the Cana-
dian west the vice-president of the
largest individual hardware company
in the United States. As his firm havo
a turnover of millions, and deals ex-
tensively with farm implements, this
man took a deep interest in crop con-
ditions in Canada, and on his return
he embodied his findings in an article
for the Hardware Reporter. This ar-
ticle should be *f special interest to
farmers.

The writer speaks of the importance
of the spring -wheat crop of Western
Canada. He might also have spoken
of the importance of the oat crop and
also of the winter wheat crop, as well
as barley. Winter wheat during tho
past few years has been a great suc-
cess, and experiments have shown
that it can be grown with success in
almost any portion of the three prov-
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. IJut apart from this, the !
spring wheat crop is the one generally j
grown, and all who know anything of I
grain, anyone who has had anything I
to do with markets, knows or has
heard of the high character of this
cereal and the splendid yields that aro
annually produced. Reproducing from
this article:?

"In a land of such great sweep, and
of such difference in soil and climate,
there are many resources, but none
are at present of the same overwhelm-
ing importance as tho spring wheat
crop. In the interminable prairie I
stretches of tho northwest provinces ;
it is tho one absorbing topic of inter- ;
est and of conversation during its
growing and its harvesting, for upon |
its success or failure hangs the weal '
or woe of a large part of the Domin-
ion. Its influence extends far down !

into the United States, drawing thou- j
sands of farmers northwards with the i
lure of cheap lands, but likewise be- j
yond the great lakes, even to the easy I
going maritime provinces, calling the i
flower of their young men to its op- !
portunities. Development in these '
prairie provinces goes on at high pres-

sure for everything hangs on the out- |
come of spring wheat. Success has
emboldened the raisers of this one all-
important crop, and each year there
is further incursion into those north-
ern fields that only a short time ago
were regarded as Arctic wastes. The i
Canadian Northwest seems to be ono :
of those modern agricultural examples

set forth to drive the final nail in the
coffin of that ancient Malthusian de-
lusion that population tends to outrun

the means of subsistence, since the
only fear now among Canadian econ-
omists is as to the danger of over-
stocking tho wheat market. O'nly
about two and one-half per cent of
possible arable lands in the northwest

provinces is now under cultivation,

and this year the crop promises to

be close to 200,000,000 bushels, so j
that your imagination and your arith-
metic can easily supply the answer -as i
to the possible or even probable out-

come."
During the months of July and Au-

gust the weather was unfavourable
and the production of a 200 million
yield of wheat will not likely be real- J
ized, but even with this, the threshing

reports coming to hand show that the '
crop will be a splendidly paying one.

The Facetious Farmer.
"I am an actor out of work. Can !

you give me employment on your j
farm?"

"I can. But a day on a farm is no

20-minute sketch."
"I understand that."
"All right. Yonder Is your room.

When you hear a horn toot about
4 a. m. that's your cue."

Involuntary.
Photographer?Say! Pardon me!

But that's the third time you've cov-

ered your face with a handkerchief
just as I was ready.

Subject?l know, but I can't help
it. I've been indicted a good deal
lately, and I got the habit trying to
dodge newspaper photographers.?
Puck.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signatured
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Torture.
"I wonder how Tantalus felt," said i

the student of the classics.
"Probably," replied Colonel Stilkell.

"like a thirsty Maine u:an listening
to the election returns."

Thousands of country people know the
value of Hamlins Wizard Oil. the best
family medicine in case of accident or
midden illness. For the safety of your
family buy a bottle now.

He that is taught to live upon little
owes more to his father's wisdom than
he that has a great deal left him does
to his father's care.?Penn.

Mrs. Wlnslow'H SoutlniiK Syrup for Children ,
teething, suftena the jrums, reduces In(lamina-

tion, allay*tpain, cures winil colic, 25c a buttie.

Too many homes have all the mod-
ern inconveniences.

Save tho haby fmm the ravages ofCrimp. Whixiplnit :
Coiitfti or i'lirtjujonta, wuh llnxHle'a ('roup '
Itemed}. Uuarunteeil by A. I*. lloisio. 6U icuts

Where there's a will there's a way
for the lawyers to fool the heirs.

NOT EVEN ON HIMSELF.

to
my credit.

Second Hobo?What's that?
First Hobo ?Nobody can say that I

ever threw cold water on anything.

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.

Arms, Limbs and Abdomen Swollen
to Abnormal Size.

James H. Pitts, 218 Bast avenue
j Cedartown, Ga., says: "My feet swell-

' ed so I could not wear my shoes. My

j arms and abdomen were badly bloated

tand
large, watery

pouches hung be-
neath my eyes. I
grew worse every
day and it seemed I
would be better dead
than in my condition.

" I used three boxes of

Doan's Kidney Pills
and from a man that

i was slowly dying, I was restored to
I perfect health. I really feel that
: Doan's Kidney Pills saved my life."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Re-
member the Name?DOAN'S." 50c. a
box at all stores. Foster-Milburn Co.,

; Buffalo, N. Y.

Obeyed Orders.
Percy?What are you doiag about

\u25a0 your doctor's advice to take physical
exercise, dear boy?

Cholly?l'tn carrying a heavier walk-
t ing stick, and I wear a larger button-
[ hole bouquet.

TAKE ft TRIP TO GEORGIft AT
MY EXPENSE

1 Paper Shell I'eran Urove. Butter than Life lns.ur-
I aneo Httro returns. No risk. Easy Payments. K>r

Illustrated booklet and full Information address

|H. Jf. 1I(I1.1)KN,'MIFifth Avo.. New York

SK HALF PRICE OFFER
I THE CAPITAL GASOLINE ENGINE

is not of the cheap push rod type, lias no valves
! inthe cylinder head. Write for big catalogue.

{ Get our profit sharing proposition. On the mar-
I ket 17 years. C. H. k. DISSINGER & BRO. CO.. Lancaster. Pa.

If You Can Invest SIOO, You
need our book "flirts-Figures and Foresight." Sent
iron Upon request. Suite 008*847 fifthA*e. % .New YorkCity

fPHRRSnnRm tonic
I Tf7Sb!fzl IViM for
liUliMVWl' mi EYES

j : 'A HIM HT HO'i H ! J A ''/>

loss
I la loss of vitality.-iVijfdfc)oH4fcHi>>artd< 1#

l often a forerunner l Hdis-
eilsp a'JITHA 10 3'.>?.A<4

Jf'. ? , ? ? -KOITUTITKV.O'J
i II ih serious ai)<l oeDttcialU' so to peo-

I pie that must keep fjpt
| behindhand.

'

n ,\;itso^
i 1 he-best lredieme to 4nWjiWj|i&ui«)cUisi
great constitutional remctiyuuiHiuo'J »iti 1"

, oilJ II) bavloHiil

Hood's Sarsansrilla ;;
Which purifies and
and builds up the whole

i Got it today in usual liqi(llll>fm,m,J tAa'
chocolated tablets called Sa?sss&ss£^n'l

. _ _ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 a li"J° SioSlflU

Splendid CrWJ
. in Saskatchewan (Western

BQO Bushols from 20 adyafe
was the thrc^lt»or iJc

season 1910. }

I other districtsg 112 Jfc e(1 from to 35 hftv.- ?.

ÜbP>«l B^e^B of wheat to thsj ,ji§

!if& acre - other « rainsii.i oi j

W **Nnsero* proportion.

LARGE PROFITS -

II OMF.ST KA 1> **l, ANl>S '5
( of Western (ianailn. .

? This exce'.leni showing causes

should double Intwo years' Mnio.
<& (imlii>;row liiß.mlxttlruvm-

7£r\<* intc<» cattle raining nml dairy-
liik are nil prolllßhln. !? r»-o

* Homesl end* of HIO acre Hare
-c<- V # to l»e 11a<l In the very best

«llhlri«'th: 1 t»o acre pre-emn-
ft Ti W: tioiiHat fttt.OO per aere witn-

in certain areas. s« lioolt*and
ehurclien in every settle-

-4k liM'iit, ellmate unexcelled,
\u25a0r 7/V\3p Hdlltlierii-licst:V(hm!. water

and building material
S§wsSx!*£ _/~vJ plentiful. Hi* ?

7\l ?\T4k3 *or particulars as to location,
?*\> low settlors' railway rxii«-s and

. qU\ j* descriptive Illustrated pamphlet.
"Last liest. West." and oilier in-

'ir % CZfa formation, write to Sup't of Iidu»i-
unit ion, Ottawa. Canada, or to

~
Canadian Government Agent.

J. S. CRAWFORD
!$Sr

*

rfl- Syracuse New York
Please write to theagent nearest you

yl "st AflSORBiliEJK?? r

r r >\ Swollen. Varleo.se Veins, Had I<eg*,j ! y <*oltre,\Veii,t>out and Rheumatic Ije-

iVV 4 posits, Sprains and l>rui*ett respond
I \v <f ouicklyto the action ofAltsoitKINl*;,,| Ic.
I r *,/ -A safe, healing.soothing,antiseptic liniment

K>' 112 that penetrates to theseat of trouble assist-
j j' j ing nature to make permanent recovery.

? I\u25a0. Allays pain and inflammation. Mild and
j V pleasant, to use?quickly absoroed Into tls-

[!.>-* sues. Successlul in other canes, why not inx yours? AliSOHHIN »?], J K., IIand tii per
' bottle at. druggists or delivered. Hook 1 ii free.

I tt.F. VOl'Xli, P. !>. <llO Temple Street, Hprliifflt-Id,Jltm.

AfTNTS toseJlourhighgradefully
£ O guaranteed nurser>-stock.

W ANTrn Besttermfi. Bine outfitfree.
** ?' * fhe Chase Nurseries, Geneva, N. y.

YOUNG MEN WANTED FOR
RAILROAD POSITIONS

J Take a course in the Hallway TrainingKcliool
; and learn Station Agents' Work and Telegraphy.

Many graduates drawing over s7s.txj per tuontn.
Write for catalogue. 15<J Lake St., Klmira, N.V.

WESTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
the finest mixed farming district InCanadian West.
Close to Prince Albert, bask..splendid market, point.
Free Government homesteads also within25 >ifleß tif

I City, crops excellent, settlement coming in fast. For
free literature and maps,write Julius S. Woodward,

i Sec. Board ofTrade, Dept. L, Prince Albert, Sask.

defiance STARCH-::;;:r a^
?other ntarchos only 12 ounces?same price and

?\u2666DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY®

I W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 44-1911.

FO"DINIf cvr
tsWas ß

\?"\ Y Jiflfeir / '/>/ Cures the sick and acts as a preventive for others. Liquid piven on
V-P\ y the tongue. Safe for brooti mares anil all others. Bent kidney remedy ,50

cent,!;i aru * a hottl«; ?,r >.oo and SIO.OO the dozen. Sold by all druggists
and horse poods houses, or sent express x»aid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICALCO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

PERFECTION» »elealTeE 1
mrnm Smokeless Odorless Clean Convenient I 'J*" P Smokeless Oil Heater warms up a room 3 'fl

I in next to no time. Always ready for use. Can be carried ni»

J y easily to any room where extra warmth is needed. V

I \ A special automatic device makes it impossible to turn the
; Q jX wick too high or too low. Safe in the hands of a child. *'> v'

y'flSl The Perfection burns nine' hours on one filling?glowing
' ,eat rorn m >nute 11 *s lighted. Handsomely finished;

A: A drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings. »v>n!
Ask your dealer or writefor descriptive circular to any agency of H nl

\/ The Atlantic Refining Co. -IT ViL (1 (Incorporated) M*'A '
misr- Tim??sxt I ,I ißaii ißaii iTTi"Ti~TliS"ir \u25a0\u25a0iiiiiiiirif \

WB 1.8 DOUGLAS,^^
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &»4.00 SHOES /, Isgt SZZ
Men and Women wear W.L.Dougla» shoes ( ' 1

because they are the best shoes produced in Eg ' -
this country for the price. Insist upon hav- fj&jx*.-- . ,

<iT|- "itnoo
ing them. Take no other make.
the: standard of quality W3 1 " j""

FOR OVER 30 YEARS | /

""

The assurance that goes with an estab- j"
fished reputation is your assurance in buying i / it- h».nnt
W. L. Douglas shoes. ? t'

If I could take you into my large factories \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -w "om
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how I noi?immo-»

carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you /V 'P'a !'H n'j
would then understand why they are war- jw

"
"

\u25a0?< i-.;< 11
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and pfp|j;w!&. /| MwU
wear longer than any other make for the price ''-t"

CAUTION Th * tr""""1"" have W. 1,. l>ouglan jflWragHmrtl \ MM"
name and price Ktaiiipedon liottom P '

If yon cannot obtuln W. U Douglas sliwi in ONE I'AlHot my HOYS' ,tf
vour town, write for catalog. Shoes sent direct *3.00 SHOKS willpositively dvli UVifl" Jnio->
iMHiliJi'Ly ?" li7"""?"* P[fMd. W.L. IWO I*AIKS of ordinary l>'.»V«h*t«» ifflitu"lulAS' 14S (spark St.. Itrocktoii. Mum. Fast Color £vulets U*ed £.tc/u.vi'«4) no Ji .Its

- - *tf lßtbew

Rayo lamps and lanterns give
.

most light for the oil used.
The light is strong and steady. A Ravo never flickers. siW^sJ®3i"">".a
Materials and workmanship are the best. Rayo lamps and '-ns/na na el bs -o^

lanterns last. lomrnnO siit to noil

your dealer to *]>""? you his line of Royn lamps and lanterns, or, /f»n«""t al"» Mfi 1direct to an V am of

Ihe Atlantic Refining Co. a'a
I (Incorporated 1 i bnSfllA -S t 31)998
1 ~? julliuiiuOsill *o ,snla

PUTNAM FADELESS Dffr
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fiber* They dye incold water better than any other dve You candye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet ?How to Dye, Kleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Oufmy, U&«


